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OlX'ision 
n', -os -(l,l:\J 

.' ~ ®1~u[Rj~~&n_, 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTtlrTlES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the MaHer of the Application of Dial &. SaVe of 
CaHforni<\, Inc.·and Telco Iloldings, Inc. d/b/a Dial &. 
Save f.or Appr.ov,\} of Pro fOll11(' Assignment of 
License and Rc1att?d Activities. 

OPINION 

Applk\ltion 97-06-023 
(Fifoo June 2,1997) 

Di.,' &. Save ~(Cali(onlia" Inc. (Dial &. SaVe) and Telc.o Holdings, lIlt. d/b/a 

Dial &. Save (Telco Holdings; t.ogether applic,1nts) scckCommissi.on aulhorit)' to nlerge 

Dial &. $,wc into Telco HoJdir1gS, and assign Dial &. Sa\'e's certificate .of public" 

convenience and nccessil}' (CPCN) t.o Telco Holdings. In addition, t.o the extent 
" . 

ncccS-.~uy, applicants seck Commission approval of related finanCial tr,ll\"~lctiohS. 
" . 

Applic.u\ts requcst expedited treatment t.o pcrmit completion .of the fl~rganiz'ltioh no 
later than JlIItc 30,"1997. 

Applicants statc that Dial &. $.'\\'c, al0I1S: with its sistcr Dial &: Save C.orpo"r;'tions 

in .other stales, wl1l bc merged into Telc.o Holdings as part .of the reorganization of 

Dial & Sa\'c·s parent., Telco C.omn\unkations Group, InC', (Tek.o). As a result, Dial & 

Sa\'c will ccase to exist. Applic'lnts therefote seck Commission appro\'<ll t.o assign the 

CI'CN of 01.11 & Savc to Telco Holdings. 

Dial &. Save and Telc.o H.oldings arc both Dda\\'are corpor.lti.onS qualified t.o do 

business in Calif.ornia. Dial &. Savc alld Telco Holdings arc both wholly-(mmcd 

subsit.iiaries .of Telc.o, a publicly tr.lded Ddaware corpor.1lion. Dial & SaVc is atilhorized 

t.o pr.ovide resold local and long distance telecommunications services in Calif.ornia.' 

, Decision (D~) 9:5-10$ gr.lntoo a CPCN to Dial &. Sa\'c as a nondor't'l.inant intcrcxchangc . 
resi'Uet. 0.96-02-072 approved Dial &. &lYC'S petitl6n (or authority to operate has a ton\peWi\'c 
local ('anier totesell the local exchange services of Pacific Bell and GTE California 
InoorporatNi. ". 
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Qial « S.we a Cfilia (rs an~ authorized to provide resold IOllg dist,l11ce 

tetccommunic.ltions servi((>s in e\'Ny st.ltC, exccpt AI.,sk.l (lnd J law,ln. 

According to applic.,nts, the rcorganiz(ltion il'WOI\'('S no change in ultimate 

ownership or control of either 01.11 « S.wc's license or o~)cr(lliol\S. The rnanagclllent. 
, . 

te,m\ and ultim,\te ownership of the proposed licensre (Telco IloIdh1gs) (ollowlng the 

rcorganiz.,tion will be the same as that of Dial & s..'we. \\'ith the sanl.e rilanagement te.1m 

as that of Dial « Si\\'e, applic.1l\ts assert that Telro Holdings will have the s.lme 

technical and nlanagerial resources. 

The application shows the financial resources of Dial &, Save and Teko Holdings 

in the consolidated results of their parrnt, Telco. Telro ha.d net re\'elltle in 1996 of more 

than $428 million, and net intomeof mote thall $22 n\i1lioll. Telco's year end 1996 total 

assets exceeded $210 million, with c.,shand c.lsh equi\·alent assets exceed,ng $25 

million. 

Applkants state that the first step itl the reorgMliz<ltion \\;,l,S the creatioll of 

Telcco Holdings as a wholly-owned first-tier subsidiary of Telco. Telco HotdklgS \\'.15 

interposed between Telco alldthe opcr.lling (\uriers, including Dial &. Save. As it result, 

Dial &. s..-we bcc.lme a second-Her subsidiary of Telco, and Telco Holdings became 

Dial & Save's direct parent. The Commission was advised of this by tetter dated 

December 20, 1996, aCCording to applic.lnts. 

The second step of the trorgcmization ,,,,ill consist of merging the Dial & &we 

subsidiaries, including Dial & Sa\'eof California, into Telco Holdings. llms, UpOll the 

gr.ulting of this app1ic<ltion and the completion of the reorganization, Dial &. Save of 

California will cease to exist, and Telco Holdings " .. ill be certified to provide 

telcconullunk.1tions services throughout the continent.,. United States. 

Accordit\g to applic<lIHS, the creation of Telco Holdings, MId the Ir,lnsfer of the 

CPCN (rom Dial & Save to Telco HoMings, will be made in a seamlesS fashion that will 

be tr,\llsl-'larent to consun\ers, and will not in any way inconvenience or havc any 

negative effect on the servkes provided to Dial& Save's customers. Appllc(lnts say that 

the officers and directors of Telco will not change. Toa\'oid (llstOIller (on(usion, 

applic .. lnts r~port that TelCo Holdings will provide service to the public USitlg the d/b/a 
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of Di,ll & S.1\'('. AppJic.,nls assNt customers wHl be able to purchase the same high, 

quality serviCC's (rom Telco Holdings that the), (\ucentlY,lillCchasc (rom Dial & Save. In 

additioll, upon consummation of the roorg.lniz.ltion, app1ic.lnts say Telco Ilotdings wiH 

maint,lin a l,uiU that dup1iC\ltes the existing sc[\'icc o(ferings" r.ltes" tefillS and 

conditions as those in Dial &. $.'",e's fiIoo t,uiff. The rcorg.lniz.ltion is simply a pal)er 

tr.msaCtiol\ that will be virtually tr,mspatent to customers, according to applicants. ' 

In relatoo ii~lancial activitit's, a~')plicants assert that Telro antidpatt-"s it may desire 

to r,lise capital to nlake hwestnwnts in equipment (such as fiber optic c<lpacily and 

switches), or acquire other carriers, to m~intain its coinpetith'e pOsition in todais 

dynamic marketplace. Because Telco plans to continue its growth" applicants seck 

approval, to the extent rC<)uired, for'Telco to obtain. additional capitallhrollgh either 

stock issuance"s or credit (acility agrCem~nts. If Telco enters into crroit (.ldlity 

agreenlents, applicants ~,yTeko may pledge the stock of its subsidiaries, indudia\g 

, Dial &; Sa,;e and Telco Holdings. It is also possible, 3c(otdlilg to applicants" that any Or 

all of the Telco subsi'diaries, incllldiI\g applk'al\ts, may be borrowers under the 

agreements. 

Incondusio)''I, applic.mts assert that Telco's rcorg~'nizatior\ will reduce operating 

expenses, and increase opcr~ltiol\at mid management efficiencies. Applic<lnts s.i.y the 

rcorg<\nizatiol\ will provideTe1co greater efficiency in obtainhig fillancillg for its 

continuitlg e~pansionl arid will secure Telco's coJ'l\peliti\'e position in the 

tetecoIiimunic.,tions marketplace. Allowing Telco access to future capital will also 

further the public interest by providing COllsumers with al\ increased ntll\lber of 

coinpetiti\'e options, according to applicants. Consequently, applicants say granting this 

application is consistent with the public interest by proJ:noting competition aniong 

te1econ'i.munic<ltio!\s carriers in California. 
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Discussion 
The Commission has estabHshC'd two n\ajor criteria for determining wheth('r a 

CPCN should be gr,l1ltcd. An applic.mt who is a switchl('ss rescller! must delilonstr,lte 

that it has a minimum of $25,000 of ttlsh or (\lsh ('qui",llent (ilS d('scribe~.:t in D.9)-10-().I), 

41 CPUC2d 505 at 520 (1991», r('.lsonably liqitid and re<,dily a".lilable to ri\C'Ct the firn,'s 

sl.ut-up expenses. Such applic.lnts shall also docunlent any deposits rCtluiroo by toc .. ,l 
exchange c.uriers or itlterexchangc c.uriers alld demonslr.ltc that they ha,'c additional 

r('sources to covcr all such dc~sits. (0.93-05-010, 49 CPUC2d 197 at 208(1993).) In 

addition, an applk.lnt is required to nlake a reasonable showing of ttxhllk.l1 expertise 

in telcco.mmunicaliolls or a related business . 

. Dial &. $a\'e inet these n,ajor "tests, and other tests, and was awardcd a CPCN in 

0.95-10-009. The fiIlandal resources, nlanagen\ent and technic.ll expertise of Telco 

Holdlllgs "'i11 be the&lme as Dial &. Save. 111crctore, Telco. Holdings also I'neets th('$e 

major tests. SirniiarlYi Telco Holdings meets the Conlmission's other tests, as did ~ial &. 

Sa\'c (e.g., quallfication ~o do business in Cali (o.n\ia as a foreign corpor,Hion, proposed 

opertltion will not havc a signific.lnl effecl on the environment ). 

0.86-08·057 (21 CPUCid 549) authorizes approval by the Executive Director of 

noncontroversial applic<llions by nondominant tc1CCOrlllllllliic.ltions t.lniers for 

authority to trtll\sfer assets or co)\trol under Public Utilities (PU) Code Sc<tions 851-855, 

as long as no protests arc filed, or filed protests are withdr.lwn or conlpromiscd by the 

parties. (21 CPUC2d 5-191 5S.t.) No protests were filed in this application·. Therefore, 

under this deleg.lted authority, the ExeCutive Director can .luthorizc the merger of 

2 D.93-05-01O defines a switchless n:sdler as a nondominant interexchange c.nrier (NDIEC) 
with the following char<!.cteristics: it uses theswitch of another carrier; it USlta1t}', but not 
ahvaysl uses ac\."('ss circuits that the imdertying (.'rrier purCh.1SCS froni a local exchange carrier 
(LEe), it provicies service in its own name, and its customers view it as their telephone 
company for interLATA and interstate calls. D.92..()6~(\69 noted that it is possible to conh'o), 
operate, or manage telephone lineS \vithout owning-them. The decision also notes that r('SCllers 
which do not own or directly Operate their OW1\ telephone wires rnay still have plant which is 
owned, controlled, opec.lte'll, and/ot nlallagoo in order to tatilitale romnltlllication b}' 
tdephone. 
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Dial & S.wc in.to Telco IloMings and the assignmcilt of the crCN from Di,ll & S.we to 

Telco Iioldings.' 

Telco is not it regulated (or~)Or,"tion \Indcr the Commission's jurisdiction. 

Therefore, Telco need not h\fornl the Commission, nor obl,lin. the Commission's 

approval, before securing addition,l} (.lpit.ll through stock issuances or credit (.lcHilies 

agr('('mel\tS~ 

Dial & Sa\'c is exen\ptcd (rom the provisiol\.s of PU Code Sc<::Hons 816-830 .. 

deaHllg with stock and sccuriti£>,$ h""nsactions. Upon the assignmcilt of the CPCN, Telco 
.' 

Holdhi.gs is similarly exempted. Therefore, applicants neeti not infoflll the Commission, 

rlor obtain the Coinmission's approval, of stock issuances or credit (acility agrccnlents. 

It should bc noted, howcvcr, that the assigned CrCN is for a switchless rescller. 

(Sec 0.95-10-009.) Telco Holdil\gs mllst obtain additiollal authority if it seeks to operate 
~ 

as a facilities-based c.urier, 

~(orco\'er, lII'tderthc first step of the rrotg<lIl;zalion, Telco Network 5crvices, Inc. 

(TNSI) is an affiliate of Dial & Sa\'e. After the rcorg.lnizatiOl\, TNSI is a subsidiary of 

Telco Holdings. TNSI 0\\'115 telephone f.,dlitil's and sells c.lpadty. Howc\'ct relaxed 

may be the COlllmissior\'s currellt st.,te of regulation of NDIECs, the Comn'lissiOl\ does 

not rontempJate that an NOIEe obt.lin authority as a reseller without facilities ont). to 

obi.lin the (acilities through a non-certified affiliate or subsidiary. Rather, the 

Commission expects that switchless rescHers pllrchasc wholesale telephone c'\p"cit), 

from certified (.,cilities-based carriers, and then resell thesc services at retail to 

customers. 

To the extent TNSI opec.lles as a courier and telephone corporation in California, 

it mllst obtain authorizatioI\ to do so. TNSI ma)' consider the registr.llion l)tocess 

) AppHc.mts' gross annual Cafi(oni.i.l re\'enu~ ate less than $500 nullion. Therefote, appJic"nls 
do not ha\'e the burden under PU Code $c(:tion 85-1(e) of proving the requircn\enlS of PU Cooe . 
SeCtion S54(b) ahd (c), nor l'ntlst the Commjssion Hlc1ke the findings in PU Code Sections SS-l{b) 
and (c). 
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r~nt1)' authorized itl 0.97-06-107. Alternath'c1y, Telco Ilo!dings may consider St'Cking 

authority as a (.lcilitles-baS\.~ r('scller. 

Findings of Fact 

1. A noticc of the filing of the applic.,Uon appeared in the O.,ily CalendM on 

June 19, 1997. 

2. No protests ha\'c been filed. 

3. A hearing is liot reqttired. 

4. Dial &. 5.n'e will be n)erged into TelCo Holdhlgsl and will cease to exist as a 

separ.,le entity, tlpon cOlllplction'o( the reorganizatiOJ\ of Dial &. 5.,'1\'e's l'larcnt, Telco. 

5. Telco Holdh'lgs is a Dctawarecorp()r~'ti()n qualified to do business ii' CaHfomia. 
. . 

6. Dial &. Save is authorized t<) provide resold loe.,1 an~t 10tig distance 

teleconu1ulI1ic.'\tions services in California as a result of the CPCN awarded in 

D.9S-10-009, and the approv.ll of Dial &. S:wc's petitiOJl to oper.lle as a conlpelithre loeol) 

C.\frier gr.lntoo in 0.96-02-072. 

7. The reorg.lllizatiol\ h\\'oh'cs nO change iI\ the ultimate ownership, contro1, 

management team, technical expertise or financial resources of applicants. 

8. By 0.97-06-107, all intetexchange c<urier and competitive toe.l) cMrier applic.lnts 

arc exempt (rom Rule IS(b) of the Commission's Rutes o( Pr.lctice and Procedure 

reg.uding service of their application on competitors, cities and counties. 

Conclusions of Law' 

1. Telco Holdings has the financial abilit)' al\d technic.ll expertise (0 pro\'ide the 

proposed service. 

2. Public convenience alld necessity require that the requests to merge and tr.msfer 

the CPCN (ron" Dial & Save to Telco HoJdings be anthorizcd. 

3. Telco Holdings' authorization should be subject to the sar1,e tern\s, conditions 

and limit.ltions as that gr.lnted Dial & Save. 

4. Telco Holdings is subject to: 

a. The current 3.2% surcharge app)ic<lbJe to all intrastate services except for those 
exchlded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-050, to (und the Univers.l1 
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Lifeline Tdephonc Servicc PU Coc..ic § 879; Resolution T-15799, November ~l, 
1995); 

b. The current 0.36% surchargc applic.lblc to all intr.\sl.1Ie services except for 
those excludrd by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified h}' 0.95-02-050, to fund the 
California Re1.1y Service and Comn\unic.ltions De"ices Fund (PU Code § 2881; 
Resolution 1\16017, April 9, 1997); 

c. The user fcc provided h'l PU Code §§ 43t~435, which is 0.11% of gross 
intr.lstate re"enue (or the 1997 .. 1998 fiSC.lt ye.u (Resolution l--{·4786); 

d. The cutrent surcharge appJicdbte to all intrastate services except. for those 
cxchtdcd by 0.9-1-09-065, as Ihodified by 0.95-02-050, to (llnd the CaHfornia . 
High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, App. B, Rule I.Ci 
set by RcsollltiOll T-15987 aIO.O% (or 1997, e(lccti\'e February I, 1997); 

c. The current 2.87% surcharge appli(\1blc 'to aU intt'-lstale services exCept (or 
thoscexduded by 0.9-t-09-06S .. as modified by 0.95-02-050, to (lllld the 
California High Cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066,. p. 191, App. 8, Rule 6.F.); and 

f. The current 0.41% surcharge applicable to an intr.lst.-lte sctvices except (ot 

those excluded by D.9-1-09-065, as nl~ified h}' D.95-02-05O, to fund the 
California Telceonned FUlld (0.96-10-066. p. 88, App. B, Rule S.C.). 

5. Applicant is exen\pl (rori, Rule IS(b). 

6. AppJic.lnt should be excn\ptcd (rom PU Code §§ 816-830, as \\'as Dial & Save. 

7. Applical'lt should be exempted front PU Code § 851 when the transfer or 

encumbrance ser\'es to secure debt, as arc other rescllers. 

8. The applic.1tkm should be gr<H1tcd to the c-xtent set forth below. 

9. Because of the public interest in con\petith-c interLoc.ll Access and Tr.ulsporl 

Are.l and intr.1Local Access and Tr.\nsporl Area scrvkes, the fotlowitlgorder should be 

effcctive immediately. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. The application of Oia.l & Save of California, Inc, (Dial & Sowe) and Telco 

Holdings Iti.C. d/b/a/ Dial & Save (teleo Holdings) to merge Dial & Save into Telco 

HoldIngs, and assign Dial & Save's c:ertWcate of public COl\venience at\d l\ccessity 

(CrCN) to TelCo Holdings. is gr.ulted. 
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. 2. The CPCN assigned from Oi.ll &. 5.1\'C' to Telco Holdings authorizes Teteo 

Holdings to opcr.llc as a rescHer of illlcrloc.l' Access and Tr.l1\sport Are" (inlerLATA) 

servires and, to the extent authorized by Decision (D.) 9-1-09-065, intr.lf.oc.ll Access and 

Tr.lI1sporl Arc., (intr.1LATA) se[viocs offered by comn\lmic.ltiOli. common c.uriers in 

California. 

3. Dj,,1 & Save and TelL'o Holdings shall jointly file a written acreptance of the 

authoriz.ltion to merge and assignment of Dial &. Savc's CPCN to Tetro Holdings. 

4. Telco Holdings is author:.izcd to file with this Con\l1\issiotl tariff schedules (or the 

provision of tclcconununkations services which arc the same as the filed tariff 

schctiuks for Dial &. Save. Telco Holdings may not offer service unlil its tariffs arc on 

filC'. Tetco Holdings' filing shall be n'Hlde irl accordanre with Gener.l' Order (GO) 96-A, 

cxdudiilg SccliOl\S IV, V, and VI, and shaH be effe<:th'e not less than one d.1Y after filil\g. 

Telco Holdings shall comply whh the provisions in its tariffs. 

5. Telco Holdings shall file as part of its initial t.uW, after the (,(fective dale of this 

order and consistent wiih Ordering Paragr.lph 3, a service afea niap. 

6. Telco Holdhigs shall notify this Coilln'ission in writilig of the date interlATA 

service is first rendered to the public withiIl five days after service begins and again 

within five days of wheli. intr<"LATA service begitls. 

7. The CPCN aSsigl\ed to Telco Holdings is subJe<:t to the sante terms, conditions 

and limit.ltions as that of bitt I & Save, sttch-as, butllot limited to, the e(Cccti\·e dates (or 

t"riff re\'isioIlS; deviation from provisions o( Celler.ll Order 96-A; the kceph\g of its 

books and records in accordaltce with the Uniforn, Systelli. of Accounts specifitxi in 

Title 47, Code of Feder.d Regulations, Part 32; the production of its books and rt.xords at 

the COIllll\ission's offices, Or the reimbursement of re.isonablc·costs incurrcd for 

Commission st.lfrto travel to Telco Holding's offices, in the e\'cnt the books .1Ild records 

of Teko Holdings arc rcqtilred tor inspection by the Commissioll or its staft; the filing of 

an annual report on a c .. ilendal' year basis in the form attached to 0.95-10-009; the 

assurance that employees comply with the provisions ()( Public UtiHties (PU) Codc . 

Section 2889.5 regarding solicitation ()f customers; the exen'ption frOnl the proVisions of 
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r.u Code Section SI6-8..lO rcgMding stock and sc<urit)' trM\Sactions; and compliance 

with PU Code Section 70s rcg.uc.iing Employcc Identification Cards. 

S. Prior to initiating service, Telco Holdings shaH in \ ... ·riting provide the 

Commission's Consumer Services Division with the nallie o( Telco Iloldings' 

dcsignatoo cont.let person(s) (or purpo~s of resolving COnSllrller compl.'ints alld the 

corr('sponding tclephol,e nUrl'lber(s). This information shall be updated if the name(s) or 

telephone number(s) change(s), bl~rno less often than annually. 

9. The authority to merge, !,ssignment of the CrCN, and authority of Telco 

Holdings to [('nder service ll'nder the r.lt('s, charges and rules authorized herein shall 

ex~)irc if not exercised within 12 rnonths altef thc effective date of this order. 

10. The corpor.lte idel'ltifk.Uion number assigned to Dial & $.l\·C shall in turn be 
. . 

assigned to Telco Holdings. That ntll'nbct is U-5S26~C, and it shall be includ&i in the 

caption of all original filiilgs with this Commission, and iIl the titlcs of other ple.ldil\gs 

filed in C'xisting cases. 

11. Tdco Holdings is C'xC'lllpted (roni PU Code § 851 (~r the tr.Uls(er or encumbr.lnce 

of propcrl)', Whel1e\'C'r stich transfer or C'nclIrl,br.lnce Scrves to secure debt. 

12. If Telco Holdil'lgs is 90 days or more" late in filing an alll\tlal report or il\ r('mitthig 

the (('('s listed in Conclusion of Lal\' 4, TC'lL'Con\mUliic.llions Division shall prepare (or 

Commission considec.ltion a resolution that revokes Telco Holdings' CPCN, unless 

Tdco Holdings has receivoo the written permission of Telecommllnications Division to 

file or remit late. 

13. The applk.ltion is graI\t~, as set forth abovc. 

14. Applie.ltion 97-06-023 is closed. 

This order is effectivctoday. 
. . 

0.1 too AUG 2 6 . iS97 . , at San Franclsco, California. 

Executivc Director 
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